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WHY NOT LET UPTON TAKE AMERICA'S YACHT CUP HOME? HE CAN PUT "SUMPIN" IN ifi
('WORST FIRST BASEMAN. IN WORLD"

$.,

BECOMES A STAR IN ONE SEASON
B Y REFUSING TO LOSE CONFIDENCE

By ROBERT W
Sports rublte &ttt

UViIF' IIAVn a M"" ha,t c,uh" a", ihe Whi,c Sos
manager, "with the etception of first base. That

Is our tccakeit spot, and if tec could pet a good man to
fill the position we'd have a good chance to icin the pen-

nant." From au Interview published in 1010.
"One of ihe luckiest moves tee made this year," said

the manager of the St. Louis Cards, "teas tchen tee pur- -

ehasd Jacques Foumier from Los Angctcs. Fournicr 11

a great first baseman and has helped make our ball club,"
From nn interview with Branch Uickey yesterday.

Jacques Fournicr was the principal figure In both
Interviews. Hack In the old dns, meaning from 1012
to 1017, lie was considered the worst first baseman In
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when was
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JACQl'KS FOUHNIKU $ d, '
wanted because nil manager had tho same idea he
was n good bitter, but the worst first in the
world.

The only person who this wns Foumier
himself. He stood the jibes iiml jeers, the crowd,
listened to the duily panning out manager,
worked harder improve himself and became convinced
everybody bad the wrong dope. He a GOOD first
baseman and would prove it. No player ever worked
under such n handicap, nnd it took of nerve and a
stout heart to keep from going to pieces and quitting the
game for good.

Foumier was unfortunate at the start. Ho wns pur-
chased by tho White Sox Moose Jnw, and
was considered a prcttj fnir catcher. However, the Sox
had Hilly Sullivan nnd Jimmy Block time, and
after a brief trial at first base he to Montreal
for the remainder of the season.

VJE CAME lack in 10 IS and started at first base,
I Jacques teas not at all graceful, fell all over
himself tchen fielding ground balls shoved his
inexperience at the bag. Jits hitting, kept
him on the until 7.17, ichen he teas chased
to the minors.

Rickey s Deal
winter Branch Uickey wns against it for first

baseman None was available in the big bhow, so
looked up tho talent in the minors. After careful study
of records and receiving some reports from friends

Jtt" thn minor Ipnirncs. ho Icnrnprl thnt Fnnrnler hnH Im.

B4 'proved wonderfully and was as good if not better than
KRftf tne majority of hrst basemen in the major Wade

Jvillefer, manager of I.os Angeles, had taught tho big
Frenchman a lot of new stuff and he was rioc for a

Then put over verv clever deal, in which he
outwitted Chicago Pubs and grabbed tho athlete from
under their noses. Tho Cubs wanted Fournicr, and Wade
Killefer I.os Angeles for to tho deal
through. Bickey learned of nnd when tho train
Stopped at St. Louis he prevailed upon to
ovor a short time and discuss politics, the weather and
things like that.

Itiekey wanted Fournlor. was of that

Beats Styles and Will

Play Gardner in

Wilmington. Del., June 10. W. H
Gardner, of Buffalo, nnd Sidney Scoi:,
the captain of the Yale coif team, on
tered the finals of the AVilmington in
vitation golf tourney today. Both wer
victorious in their semifinal matches this
morning.

Scott ndtanred by his triumph otr
Eddie Snles. the champion of
North Hills. 4 up and 3 to plat. !ard
ner eliminated R A. Height, who played
No. 2 on the team. I anil 2

The cnrds of the Scott-StIe- s match
follow :

-

out n i i. i n
In 4 !l 4 1

--
i

fitvlen -
out r. 4 i
In . . 3 4 r. 4 5 I

3 3 lu

841
On the first hole Scott sent his sec-

ond shot dead to the piu. Stvles was
In a trap nnd had to be satisfied with
S o. Styles also dropped the second
hole, 3 to 4. when ho pushed his drive'

'
1

.i.H'l III PL
a .... i.,ui i 'i, .in- - in i ii mi

a half lie staved oil ilfent with n
for a half the took
B on the fifteenth Scott's l and Inst
the mutch.

Tho cnrds
match .

of tho Gardner Haight

drdner t
Out . .3 4 S 4 4 ft 4 i 41

S 2 4 ft ft 4

4 4 o 4 4 '. ft r. :s u
ft 3 4 ft 4 ft ft

Gardner, on tho first hole, topped
his drl. On second both were
hhort ou their appioaeli put Haight
rimmed the cup for and got I

On fourth HHight n wonderful
drive, lmt got into his next

h c

so
a

a

n

n

u
chip and two

On the nnd
tiurdncr, they both

drovo to the tlir llftli.
(iarilner wns short his nfter

flxth Thev the -- iili
live nnd did the sninn the
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Rickey

Killefer

But he knew ho wouldn't have a Chinaman's chance if
he tried to offer more money than tho Cubs, for that
couldn't be done. Therefore, when Killefer nrrlvcd at
the office of the Cards, Branch asked If Jacques was on
the market.

"Ccrtaluly," replied the westerner.
"What do you want," asked Rickey, "money

players?"
"Players," was the short reply. "1 need 'era, and

need 'em badly."
"Then we can do business." retorted Rickey. "Wrlto

out a list of the men you need and I will gt them for
you."

Killefer took out carpenter's pencil nnd wrote six
names n slip of paper. Tossing It across tho desk
he said :

"Get me any four of that half dozen and the deal
rocs through." .

Grovcr Hartley, the Columbus catcher,, wns tho first
name. Rickey called Columbus the long-distan- phono
and purchased tho player.

Then Kansas City, Portland, Ore., Sacrnmento and
Scattlo were called in order nnd players purchased with
alarming rapidity.

"Here jou are," Rickey n few hours later. "I
have secured Hartley, tho cntcher, from Columbus;

the shortstop, from Kaunas City ; Lefty Thomas,
the pitcher, from Seattle, and Griggs, the first baseman,
from Sacramento. I now will take Fournicr off your
hands."

T COST $400 in phone bilh to put the deal
through, but Branch was not stung. He pot a

good ball player icho hitting .308, has stolen
eleven bases and hasn't made error in four
icccks. Also Fournicr staged a icondrrful come-
back, which shows tchat man can do he retains
confidence in himself.

Casey Stengel Saves Game

CASCY STENGEL stole a ball gumc from the St. Louis
yesterday when he perpetrated n sensational

g net in the ninth inning, spenrcd terrific
liner which had bounced off the bat of Jacques Tournlcr
and retired the side when two runners were base,
eager, anxious nnd willing run aiound tho bases with
a couple of which would 1ihv made the advantage
gained by the Phils look like last year's straw

The result of this aerial feat : the Phils copped the
ball game by the score of 1 0, added another victory
to their already small list and busted the winning streak
of tho Cards In several vulnorablo spots. Up to yester-
day the Rickeys had won seven in n row nnd were pre-
pared to. make the list of victories look healthier than
that But therp's many n slip and Stengel slip
in the ninth.

Cecil Algernon Causey held the Cnrds three measly
bingles up the ninth, nnd in thnt frame retired the
hrst two batters with little difficulty.

T7A.W Altlton Stock-reache- d out and plastered a
tight. Hornsby did the and

those two noble athletes roosting nn first and
second Foumier stepped up.

Here's Hotv It Happened
CAUSEY tried hard biiffle the big Frenchman and

get himself In a hole, with tho count of
three and two. When the deciding ball was delivered
the runners started nnd Jncquos swung.

Ho hit the ball right the nose and sent lino
right field. Stengel ran back, but it didn't seem

he could get there in time. When he reached the wall
Casey leaped in the air, stuck up his gloved hand and
the ball stuck there.

was the most sensational catch ever made in right
field, but it took something like that win the game

Bill Doak pitched great ball for the Cards, holding
Cravath's men to three hits in seven innings. He made
but one mistake, nnd that was when he accidentally
grooved one for Tragressor In the third nnd Walter socked
it into the left field bleachers for the only run of the after-
noon. Doak was taken out make way for a pinch
hitter In the eighth nnd Lou North, the Milwaukee re-

cruit, finished. Lou looked good.

Tiro jnmc will be played this afternoon for one
tax. Meadoics and Smith will twirl for

the Phils, but Rickey doesn't know who icill per-
form for his club.

Covvrioht. l3:o, j Putlic I.cdeer Co.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

WTIOSAT. t.EAftt'K
W. I.. IC. . I.. Split

rinrlnnml 2U .(180 .818 ,BI9 ..
rtrnoklj-i- SH 51 .Ml .MM .BOB .
tt. J .on I j ao .n.VI .MI ..13(1 .354fhlpwio 'iJ S3 .MB .128 .600 . .

PIlMlnitrh s.l 21 .Win ..Ml AM . ..
P0"0" SI 2.1 ,4.'.T . .HI .
?V!H. VTK 2 M ,B
rhllsdflphlu SO 31 ,39J .418 .377 .390

AMKRK'tX I.EAOrjE
W. IC. Vf. InrrflBnd 3(1 17 .070 .035 .087

New York .",7 20 .HID .fl.Vl .OS
I hlrato 2 .S37 .1548 .827ttottna 2(1 21 .820 .320 .810

,. Unix 20 27 .101 .800 .481
Vinhlnton S4 211 .480 .400 .471
Detroit 10 31 ,HVi .870 .383
llhlftlr- - 1(1 10 .28(1 .208 .281

Double Inruler. Uln two. two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATION I. I.EAOrK

S(. I. wis at rhllndelphlu (two miumV
Clmr: Ij.to nml 3:30.rit(burh New York Clowb i 3.

Cincinnati nt I!oton rlourtri 3.
( lUruco at llnxkljTl Cloud) I 3:30.

Mnnic.vN i.KAr.rr:
th1ellr (it St. Clean 8:18.

Nr orU nt ChTrarn Clenri 3.
ltoilon at Detroit Cle.ir: 3.
WunhlnKton nt eland I leurt 3

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAt.UK

rhlInUtphln li St. Louis. 0.
New lorU. Si I'lKnlnirxh. 4.

t'lilcnrn nt Hrookln. wet cronnds.
Clnelnnatl nt Ioton. rain.

UIKItltAN I.JiVOCK
St. I.oiils, 4, Athletlfi. 3. .

Nmv nrli. Si Chlmno. 2.
rUieli,ni1 Oi Va4lllncton. 2.

Iietrnu. II iioiion O

the, third bole und lof.t that to (1

th" r'hth nnd n"lth nml ' ,stOn the fourth ind fifth Stylos was Pu,,t8 ,on,
dead the pin halving the fourth nnd j both holes.

i i,.winning the fifth Style, halved the1 " ti. wotid
sixth, but won tho .eM-nt- He l0stwaJURt ?? .tl1' P,r0Pn;, Here f.anlnei
both of the mxt hol.s and n down outdrive Hmgl.t for first t nn
nt the turn Onrdner diovn close the pin on the

r',i.. i a, ..I.,.. i. ., ,i .eleventh nnd Haight needed on extra
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On the twelfth, Haight outdrove f.aid
ner, liut whs hiiort on ins sciond. iiara-ne- r

wns over the green on his second,
but ran his putt dead to the hole He
got n half in 4.

I night mlwied a short putt on the
thirteenth and lost, being I down. On
the fourteenth both drovo to the lough.
Haight got good second, putt third near
the pin and snnk n 4.

Gardner misled his putt, lost the hole
nnd was 3 up. They halved the fifteenth
in five. On the sixteenth Haight messed
up his drive. His second was ng.ilnst
the fence back of the green liurdner
played the bull perfecth . was mi
green in - nnd down In two putts win- -

Allot was in , the"Ho n shot

tho

his
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a

a

hat.
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trtth
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Bankers Play Brokers
Drown nro'.hem, bankers hasbM i,im

will tourney to th HaverforO Hlmo) grounds
this affrnoon whir It is srhnl'Hnt (o rUy
ihf F.rvln IUUIm t Co uinr

r an'aln l"d Tiin f h hiui tetn
P !nli w I ij r.i'frir, v n i 1 - M"

O,, thu hort HBlitli both topiie I tl.o.r , ' ,,,. ' .,',,', .ndrabr0k"er
drill?. (InrtlntTM secoill wa better g ,,, for Saturday mmti. Address K.
ttltn his rivals, Haight missed short Tyson. b30 Cbtatnut stroet.

ANNUAL NAVY

REGATTA TODAY

Thirty-si- x Entries in the Thir-

teen Events Down on

the Program

The annual Schuylkill Xavv regatta
wil1 bo hpl nn the Schuylkill river this
afternoon. oer the one-mil- e countc,jit north of the trolley bridge. One
of the largest lists of entries tnat have
ever been entered in this nnnunl re-
gatta are futfred: fifty-on- e crews have
been ontered in the thirteen events
on the program

Vesper will lend the entry list. JackKellj will row in the senior (tiarter-mil- o
da-- but there are no indicationsof an entnes from other clubs. Hanna

will row ,n junior single gigs. Flvnn andr -- loon will man tho junior double, nnd
the jnnior rentlpcdo will be Hannn,
O'iw Ilovd. Tlynn nnd Fclonn. atrnlro.
Auir. tiutgcscll, Costello nnd Kelly will Nn;lor,

Komiuell,
i- -" in inn senior centipene, nnu tno
senior four will be Auer, bow: Gutge--el- l,

Hojd and I.ally, stroke. The jun-
ior crow conslstB of Nelson, bow:Itjlllbit. ". Sellirnliol .' Cnrtnr. 1.
Mf .iinell. r,: Wood. 0; J. Costcllo. 7;
Mild, stmfcn- Kwing. coxswain Nel---

IJnbbit. .1. Coi.tello nnd Hild. withl.wing as coxswain, will make up the
four-oare- d gig.

The Hachelors' Barge Club will have
four entries. Captain Gilmore will row
in uinior singles and Junior doubles,
with Hen Frnnklln in the bow. A juuior
ennupene composed of Hunt, Neall

pntii.-ii- nmliiiitt a uiruie unu

centi- - nns

and IIo linn nnt nfnho.1 M !'',P,,.r
junior eight and four-oare- d gig crews.

n:
Five Leading Batters

'

- ,
AMKUICAN l.K.Ol'K

l'liiyer Clnl. (J. An. II. n.
Klsler. r)t. 88 16 40 00

Cleveldnd. 1(18 S3 7
Clitmro . M ZOO 80 11

Milan. Washington . 48 202 81 74
Johnston, (lotelnnrt AI 184 33 08

i.
i'Iit,, rii'i. mi it ii

I o l M ?! II 80
n.iulirrt flnrjiiull III 18.1 .13 ro
KolMirtxm, Iblrngo II 180 21 88
Groh, 10 103 81 01
Duncan. CIdcIodsU. SO 180 33 63

r.r.
,SM
.88S
.888

v r.--.08
,.J5I
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GEORGE SISLER TOPS ALL BATTERS;
CARDS' INFIELD HITTING ABOVE .300
Browns' Star Has Eighty

five Bingles to His Credit;
Tris Speaker a Close

Second

riEOROE SISLER is running
through the American League as

he used to run through collegiate base-
ball when a student at the University
of Michigan. The Brown star is lead-
ing Ban Johnson's circuit in hitting
with a mark of .302 to his credit. And
more than that Gnwgo ranks third in
bnse stealing and has made more bits
than any other player. Ho has eighty-fiv- e

bingles to his credit.
Tho A's had the glory of stopping

a g strenk on the part of the
former AVolveriue last Wcdncsdny.
Gawge tallied sixteen runs in six con-
secutive games until Wednesday. Two
other Browns have streaks on
tho same day. Joe Gcdcon scored eight
runs in six games until last time and
Walter Gerher had hit safely in nine
tilts in n row.

Tris Sneaker is Sislcr a great
run for the batting laurels. He is
slapping the ball at .3S2 and leads in

g with fifty-on- e tallies to his
credit. Joe Jackson is third in hitting
and Milan fourth.

Bagby, the Cleveland curver. is top-
ping the pitchers with twelve games
won two lost. Quinn, Williams
nnd Covelcskio follow in tho order
named.

The averages, including the games
played last Wednesday, follow :

American League Batting

n.yer. Club. O. All. II Il. SB. r;C.
Uhle. Clevo. .11 7 2 5 0 1 .714

CI. 14 20 B 11 0 1 .123
SHIer. St. I.. .81 2H8 38 88 4 IS .409
Speaker. Clee 52 101 01 7d 4 4 .33
Zaohary. Will IT 34 1 IS 0 0 .382
Jnekion Chi. 4H 193 29 73 2 3 .371)
Nlehnus. Clee.l0 B 0 3 0 U .278
Milan. Wash 4T 200 31 71 1 r. .370
Johnston. Clov.50 1S1 20 M 0 a .351
Shorten. Det.. 32 79 7 28 1 .35j
Weaver. ChU.BJ 221 4"i 79 1 (I

llendryx Bos. .10 1SS 29 Dd n 3 .281
JMrphy. Chi 30 77 13 27 0 0 3J1

Wash 10 ldl 33 87 1 3 ..118
Muol. N. Y 37 157 2H 4 4 2 344
Jacobson, St 1. 81 IPS n I 3 312
Ituth. N Y. 49 1H4 SO Sfl 18 8 .341
HIlltnKO, St. L20 0'! 12 22 n 1 .333
Ayera. Det 13 (I 0 2 (1 (I .333
FolKf-- Ctil 48 18 si (12 7 1 .33U
O'Neill, Clee 49 inn 23 82 2 n 320
Bodle. N Y IK 175 2S t.7 3 2 .3211

Itlce, Wash 49 200 28 IS 0 22 323
Both, Wash . 49 109 37 .1". 1 17 .328
Peckln'h. Y 82 201 39 15 3 (I .823
Jamleson. CvSI 63 IS 21 0 0 323
Melnnls, Hos 19 1S7 17 CO 0 1 .321
Ertckson Was 14 28 3 ft O 0 .321
Ducun. A.'b. 41 170 31 E4 3 2 .SIB
dedeon St U60 101 23 01 O 0 .318
BchanK, Bob.. 25 73 in 23 2 1 .318
Evans. Clev...l8 38 9 11 O 1 ,31B
Cobb. Det 42 167 27 49 1 0 .312
llellman. Det .51 190 24 80 3 1 .811
n.Colllns, Chi 52 210 39 OS 1 a .310
Gardner. Cv 82 2W 24 02 1 3 .310
Pennock. Bos.. 12 20 4 8 0 0 .308
Hooper. Bos. .40 109 32 01 3 (1 .300
Veach. Det. 81 199 44 Oft 1 S ,802
Chapman Cle 12 109 44 01 1 8 .3(12
Mrunli. A'n 37 120 10 30 0 0 .802
Witt, A'H 33 00 11 20 1 I .302
rugby (.lev irt 43 0 13 1 n 302
Walker, A' 40 180 28 88 7 1 .301
Shnn n. Wiish 43 180 31 47 O 2 .301
O'Nell Woh :l 83 0 23 1 1 .301
Williams M Wl ISO 84 84 4 9 .800
Mrmt. A' 10 to i ij o o .300
Cierber bt I. i'I 174 13 02 1 2 .280
MenoeW Bos 311 148 21 43 0 2
Shanks, Wash 25 00 It 0 1 2 .288
Youillf. I'xt M 190 25 20 0 2 .280
Oraney Clevo 3d 112 2(1 32 0 2 .280
J Cullfns Chi 82 105 10 30 1 3 .280
Style. A' 12 1 2 1 O O .880Ikei, A'h 83 20.1 80 81 4 3 .281
rerWIni, V M lf.l 11 Jl J 2 .248
(rlffln. A'h It 101 11 10 II 3 .248

iThomus. A's 13 133 13 33 1 8 .248
'lln-t- , A'h III (I I 2 0 O .222
!elli. A's 10 100 18 3.T (I I .211

'Perrr. A'h 17 33 5 0 t O .188
iC.iillimay. A'a 10 112 12 111 a O .170
Ilurriis, Vs 38 10 8 110 0 .180

A' 10 30 1 8 0 0 .131)
A' 10 0 0 1 0 O .111

Ii ;
j! American League Pitching

v " r r luh
Sioaor, Wash
Hih, ripve
Uilni' N y
Wll Inmii Thl
C"o w)l4i, feeKaldwill Cle
Unit llos .

"ii'.ker 3t I,
Thnrnahl n N Y
lUrrls, I'hil' olllne N Y
II' rwell Ht I,
K'rr C'.l
w oilman Kt I.

four-oare- d gig made up of J. Hulni. ((""K-- y. N Y

""' """""uu. siroKo, i;ri kion Wnhnnd A. inimore, coxswain, will bo en- - iron Chi
tered. Inn'cVi IJos

Malta will have five entries. Coach mV Nh'v
Marsh has Harrj McCIay rowing for z' hury wash
intermediate bingles. and Bauers for V"n"o, 'i',junior novice gig, nnd a juuior nusu
pede made up of Nolan, Ovcs. Smith M "Bridge N v
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GEORGE SISLER
Browns' star, who is leading Amer-

ican Leagiio in batting

B WATER ME
ON AI R1VERT0N

Yacht Club to Hold Swimming
Carnival, Starting at 2:30

This Afternoon

A swimming meet of niitiounl interest
will be held this afternoon, beginning
nt 2:30 p. m.. at Ttlverton, N. J., when
the Iliverton Yacht Club stages its uu-nu-

water cm nival.
Tho New York Women's Swimming

Association will enter fifteen of its best
performers. Including I'thclda IJlcib-tre- y.

premier woman swimmer of the
Tvnrtil nml T'linrlnflrt Urt.'lo TliAcn .vla
will be the mainstays on the women's j Youni n!
Bwimuiiub riui'rcu in uii' iiyiiuiUM.

Other stars entered arc Kileen Itig-gi-

Helen Walnwrlght. Alice Lord and
liertha TompkisiM Among tho girls
sent will be the champion Gotham senior
and junior relnj teams.

The Philadelphia girls will bo iu line
to give battle to the New Yorkers, nnd
will include Irene Guest, Gertrude Ar-tel- t,

Eleanor 1'hl. Elizabeth Becker
and Helen I'cnnypncker, all five of whom
run nn excellent chnnco of representing
Philadelphia in the Olympic games.

Othor local entries are Florence Mc-
Laughlin, Mabel Arklie, Marie Hllle-gn- s

nnd Bertha Penrlsteln. Philadel-
phia wll be represented by the Mendow-broo- k

Club, the Philadelphia Turn-geiuind- c,

tho Pirst Regiment Swimming
Pool nnd West Brunch.

There will be spverni intercity matches
in swimming and diving between the
New York and Philadelphia toamt, con-
sisting of u senior ami junior relay
race, a special match between Miss
Blcibtroy. Miss Guest and Miss Phi,
nnd one between Miss Boyle and Miss
Artelt.

In the men's events tho 410-ynr- d

champion Giraid College rcluv team,
composed of Crow nover. Lane, Hall and
Moeeker will (ompcte Their two cham-
pion divers, Iloyle and McAllister, also
will swim The full team of the Phila-
delphia Swimming Club nnd Meadow-broo- k

team will bo entered.
New Yoilc i.s sending Leo Gicbcl and

Alfred Blown, Jr
Another fiature will bo n divine ex

hibition L liftle three-M-nr-ol- d Francis
Brown, the son of AI Brown, profes-
sional champion

Tho Girard College. Philadelphia
Swimming Club nnd Iliverton Yucht
Club rcluy teams will meet.

Mifllin Armstrong, formei Middle At-
lantic champion diver, will compete In
the fancj diving event.

REVIVE LOGAN SQUARES

McNIchol Brothers' Team Will Play
Highland Park Tomorrow

Reorganisation of the fnmous Logan
Siunre linvcbull triim witu six sons of
the lute Sm.itnr .lumen P McNiehol m
the line up t:iis promise of some swift
diamond performances in semlprofes-siona- l

circles during the remainder of
the season Tomorrow the McNIchol
dim will dash with Highland Park at
the hitter's field near West Chester
pike and Park avenue Highland Park.
I'niiik nml Ilnrrv MrXichnl will be the
luitletrv for Logan Square and "Yan-
kee" Swurt and P.lnier Hertiler will
be tin lieiidliners for Hltrhlnnd Purl
The hiiliuibiiii team is leuding the Dela-
ware Cnuiitv Suburban Lengue. 'Hie
six McN'iihnl boys who will lend their
prestige nnd baseball brawn and brains
to the Logan Square team are Harry.
Prank, Kdward, Daniel, Joseph and
James

Pan McN'lohol In enntnln of Prnn's
in sei'xiii naieliflll imil fnollinll tennv
"n' I' KriinU rn'l Harrv lire former

1 Vtin tins. To Hd hns come the nriiled
honor of being selected as head coach of
the 1020-2- 1 basketball learn of Penn.

j

Lavan, With .297, Is Only
Member of Rickey Inner
Works Under the Select

Mark

A NTBODT who doubts the ability of

"" the Infield that Rranch Itickey hns
on his ball club should take n look at
the National League batting nvernges.
Three of the Cardinal inflelders arc hit-
ting above .300 and the fourth Is so
close to tho mark that he is liable to
break into the select class any time.

Kogers Hornsby heads the 1M and the
league with .394 : Jacques Kournier is
next with .30S. Then come Milt Stock
with .305. Doc Lovnn is the only one
outside. He Is hitting .297.

Jake Daubert is second to Hornsbv in
the Ileydler circuit. He is hitting .3.11.
Nicholson nnd Itnbertson arc third and
fourth, rcspkectivcly.

Kour members of the Phils nre hit-
ting .300 or better. Two of them nre
regulars. Cy Williams nt .321 nnd
Casey Stengel nt .301. Wrightstone has
an nverage of .."OS and Crnvnth haa an
even .300.

Tee Meadows still heads the pitchers
niLii ma won nnu one lost. Wal-ter Ilcuther. however, is tho real leader,
with eleven wins and three defeats.
Grover Alexander is next with twelve
triumphs nnd four reverses,

The averages, Including games played
last Wednesday, follow:

National League Baiting
Plater Club

Orims. Bklyn.
Kayrs nos
Hornsbv. Bt I..
Alexandor. Chi. .

Daubert On.
Nicholson Pitta .
Klnar. NYHobertson, Chi
fee Cln
Dressier. Cln. . .
Oroh. Cln
Duncan, Cln
Kouh Cln .
WIIHama Thlla. ..
Chrlstonburv, Dos..
Pmlth. N Y ....
naclt. Chi ....
Foumier. St. L
Wrl;htstone. Phil a
frulee. Hos

I.v
IConetchy Bklvn
Mcnupn. St. I.
Tonev. N. Y.
Pnalcert, Chi
Stengel Phlla
Clemona, St 1,
Hollooher. Chi... .
Cravath PhllaJtyers, Hklyn. .

Lavan. M. L . .

JanvTln. St L . . .
Knurr. N. Y. .
Kelly N. Y..
Sullivan, nos .

Irfbourveau. Phlla,
Neal. Cln. ..
Mann, llos
Ttolke. Una
Illgbee, ritts. . , .
Griffith. Bklvn. . .

O'Fterrell, chl.
nixey. Phlla .. .
Ilurns. N. Y ...
Paulette Phlla.
Tern'. Chl.
7. Whent, Bklyn
Twomblv. Chl,
Rath Cln .

farter. Chl
Smith. St. ti .

Johnston HkUn
trowdy Bon. ,

Nchf N Y .
Crane Cln .
Bjncr't Ph N Y
Maranvllle Bos
Miller. Bklyn.
IUnue. Cln
Hamilton Pitts
Whltted Pitta . .

Boerkel, Bos,
Vaughn, Chl. .

Barber, Chl
Elliott. Bklyn
rjoudwln Ht I.
Flet'r N Y . Phil.
Hchuim St L,
Meusrl Phils
Carlson Pitta
Caton, Pitts .

Lear NY . ..
It Miller. Phlla
Sihmtdt. Pitts .
Kour cm . .

Kllduff. nklvn
Mitchell, Bklyn
Doyle. N Y
Clrlmm. Pitts
J Miller. Phlla .

Pifcher
Mitchell Bkln
MeadoKS l'hl
Vatuchn Chl
Sherdnl M 1.
I.uiue Cln
lluelher Cln
Alexander Chl
Orlinei, np
Srhupp SI I.
nudoloh. Ilns
Mamniix Bkln .

Coper Pltn
Tonev N T
Marnuard nln
Blna. fin . .

Doalt Ht L.
llos

Piiiider Pltli
Jacobs St I.
Smith Phil
llnliies St I,
Hill lBlm Bos
A'lenis 1'llis
CHrlso'l PUIS
Carton rtthi
S"i'ih tikln
Welncrt Phil
Nehf K V
Barnes N 1"

Oesrhter. Boi
tiller, Cln
HendrU Chl .

Bailee Cln .,
Hamilton Pitts
nitev. Phil. ...
Pfeffer Bkln
Poualss N T
Tear flo"
newlnln fli I.
M oi li in
T r Chl

' Martin,
Causey,

riii.
run.

O AB
1.1 81

n it im.an.rf.
II 20 4 li
ft2 211 41 8.1
10 44 0 10
48 1S8 32 00
80 77 7 27
17 40 .111
41 KiO 21 63
10 18 .1 8
10 1ft 3 ft
40 103 34 04
SO IS!) 2ft 82
41 171 20 B7
4I 100 34 04
lft 22 .1 7
81 118 0 81
no 107 an 2
PO IPS 31 01
13 13 1 1

.11 111 2$ SI
82 200 31 fl
ftl 104 30 f,l
3T 148 15 41
11 --'3 4 7
14 83 2 10
44 140 28 4S
40 188 10 f.8
80 123 7 37
ftO IPO 31 B7
11 10 1 1
ftO 104 .21 88
41 187 17 41
81 101 18 80
42 121 20 37
31 IPO 22 88
24 08 13 20
28 88 7 24
CO 101 2S 47
88 MO 10 40
47 18ft IS r2
81 122 10 CI
13 IS 4 12
20 72 11 20
14 88 2 10
ftl 208 34 80
47 174 10 48
3ft 124 14 34
43 178 10 in
24 40 !l 11
47 100 21 f,2
10 11 1 ,1
38 114 22 R
ro 207 21 r,s
24 70 8 l'l
14 20 2 7
11 V8 ft 7
ftl 201 20 ,"

17 187 17 r.n
24 SO S 23
It 1 '. 2
11 1ft 0 4
41 IftO 22 42
47 IS". "1 Hi
12 14 ft li
47 171 2(1 40
15 38 1 n
11 10 2 ft
48 201 2t ftl
87 IIP 10 31
37 131 17 34
13 27 1 7
12 IM 11 41
20 88 12 22
40 1S 11 47
.12 110 8 28
ftO lAp 21 IS
18 120 13 SV
20 7ft 7 IP
ftl IRS 21 47
41 101 S 12
41 108 10 41

National League Pitching

w
,1
o
8
4

4
11
12

10 II O .4R4

PC
1 eon

Sft7
81)0
sno
1.(10

70
7V

r7
087
807
HI',
rnn
I'rtM
ft'1
511

171
871
ftftO

.on
Mill

no
no
,nii

.'no
111
IV
I on
120
420
420
400
818
381
88.1
313
10tii
'a.o

22 2
A

.200

1
4
1

0
1

ft
0
II

0
1

1

7
0
(I

1

1

0
2
0
(I

.1

4
(I

0
1

3
0
0
1

3
0
2

..i

0 .483
n .aP4
0 .304
4 ,311
2 881
0 .3.10
7 .840
2 .311
1 .83.1
4 .81.'
1 .328

12 .328
3 822
0 .318
2 .810

1 11
(I 0

(I

.31ft

11

11
i

x
308
308

3 300
0

-
30.--,

0 801
1 .31-- t
0 804
O

0
3
1

0
4
ft
I
2
1
1

a
o

i

303
802
301
30
30n
800
2'IP
207

.207
208
2118
201

.280

.287
28)1

.281
270
270

.278

.278
270
27(1

.27.1

.27ft
2 27,1
2 271
0 273
0 272
ft .271
1 271
0 ,20'l
1 .200
1 .208
4 287
0 .207
0 207
0 .207
4 .281
0 .201
0 28
3 .201
0 i81
0 2H3
2 201
1 201
1 200

2.10
2ftS
2!8
2.11
.'.1.1

14
2.11
--'ft
2511
"41
217

l ast Shut
IV 1. out
3 1

i I

1

'i
i
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CONFIDENCE WITHOUT
ABILITY ISA "BUSTl

Success Comes to Individual Who Has Skill aiul Kiiotcj
How to Use It Ruth and Cobb Examples f

. of Confidence Plus Ability

By RICE
Not a Chawnce

"A malt mau be down, but he's never
out."

So rum an ancient lav;
But don't think you could get that by

Old Hennery O'Day.

Confidence vs. Success
DAY or so ago n group of sportiveA analysts becamo Involved in a seri-

ous discussion.
The point nt stake wns this:
Docs confidence pare the way to suc-

cess, or Is It success that develops con-

fidence?
Are not , Walter Hngen and nabo

Ruth extremely confident typea because
they know they have the ability to make
good?

Proper confidcuco Is first based upon
ability to make good. There arc any
number of entries who havo confidence
minus ability, nnd they are always
terrible busts.

We have seen a number of confident
coves who had little else, nnd what
happened to thera was quite enough.

It is confidence plus ability that
makes for success. Thero nre n few oc-

casions when success comes without
confidence nnd In turn develops con-

fidence, but these examples are not as
frequent as tho reverse type.

Types and Examples
COBB was n confident,TY bnll player when he was In the

South Atlantic League, n matter of six-

teen stcniny summers ago.
Cobb' had confidence plus ability.
Babe nutli required no "boast of

heraldry or pomp of power" to get his
confidence working.

Shortly after enlisting In the chorus
of the Sonata of Swat be discovered,
quite abruptly, that he could cither
crash the old apple or paste the old pill.

Success and confidence (n n way work
together. Each helps out the other.

Confidence helps to develop bucccss
nnd success in turn helps to increase
one's confidence.

You've-- Seen It
A finht that alwaiis iars mil soul.

And makes me rave and screech,
Is when tho ball lies in a hole

Beyond my niblick's reach;
When I knew in the deadly rout
That Vardon couldn't get it out.

Not ft Thing
fTN TUB meantime," suggests a

1 reader, "what's the matter with
Old Fcnu? She won tho basketball

GARDNER IS GOLF "MONARCH

I

MARATHON MATCH PLAY'

Three Twcnty-Holc-o- r Setter "Bui

That's Nothing," Says; "Listen to

of Links"

r WINNING, two
twcnty-hole-or-mo-

GRANTLAND

By SANDY
out of three
golf

Inside of four days of thirty-six-hol- e

piny, whilst playing in nationally
fumed fields, is not a record, then you
will have to scrape over n lot of statis-
tics to find a better.

And if you add to this a sixty-nin- e

at tho other end of thirty 6ix holes
medal play the fifth day, which broke n
course record, you surely make it
unanimous.

"But that's nothing." suid W. II.
Gardner, Buffalo Country Club, hero
of tho nbovc. "I think tho record long-dlatnn-

one-roun- d match was mine
against Willie Itcekic. Seemed like we
played golf for a week. I finnlly won
on tho twenty -- fifth bole. Personally.
I think that was the toughest struggle
I ever mnde."

That match was played nt Schnec-tady- .
N. Y.

Somewhere in the figures there may
be a match to beat that number of
extra holes in the first flight of n big
tourney, but none of the star players
who have plajcd in the Philadelphia
district nnd were questioned wns able
to recall one such.

Gardner is now styled the "monarch
of marathon match-players- ."

On Tuesday, after he had broken
both the course record and tho Lynne-woo- d

Hall record
with his 347 the day before, tho stocky
Gardner took Mas Marston to the
twenty-firs- t hole just to show the

semlfinalist a birdie nnd win
tho match.

The next morning he lost to J. S.
Dean, Princeton's golf captain, on the
twentieth bole,

No Match
On Thursday Gardner had uo match,

unfortunately for his record, but he
boosted his percentage jesterduy morn-
ing when he went to tve cntioth In
the first rouud of the WiIt ingtou Coun-
try Club invitatiou tournament.

'Here ho just missed a two but won
the hole, aujhovv. nnd the match against
fipfirirc V. Ilotan. five times chamnion
of Texas and winner this week for the
second time of the Lynncwood Hnll
Cup. Ilotan was also the medalist for
the qualifying round at Wilmington.

Gardner should be welcomed by the
town band when he gets back to Ituffalo.
nnd the mnyor should present him with
u properly Indented bronze plaque. The
mayor would if lie were a golfer.

The fans suffered n sevcic shock when
tho two main favorites to win the tour
nament were both eliminated in the fiist
round yestcruuy morning. Hotan was
the first to topple. Inasmuch as he
had won the Lynncwood Hall Cup on
Wednesday, he wah high mau in favor
nt Wilmington. Drnn had been the

'finalist nt Huntingdon nlle.v . and It
1 was, therefoie. figured since thev vero
-' in opposite brackets nt Wilmington thnt' down the river it would be the same

story in the final.
1

' Gardner carried Dean to twenty holes
1 in their semifinal match at Huntingdon
. Valley, but when Ilotau imiWhcd hi.s
' cord he had made in the other brocket'. the same morning with Dean's he found

TODAV
4i30P. M.

nniN maivb roio ri.cn
I'IN.M. MATCH KOR IIK-- SUMP. CIT

Admission. 53c; ililldrtn. 28ci viar lax
Included.

PHILA. JACK CV3RIEN
flPKClAI, StJJIMKR rOUIlHKfl

Flesh Reducing Body Building
noiV1 T'e,K,"J' rl7"A' " ronlhmntElectric and T

H.Y.. con. Infll i CIIKSTNVT. einrti'ilillO

AI'lHTflRUIM A. A,. Oth
Tl'1'.MMV rVKMNIi.'.ll

matches

I llronn
NK le JMs.

.lee vir'H'i 'e loung t vtUr I

Inluinla IlruMn ' rus.), Johnnie .McLaughlin ,
on. HarneJ' Wly. . rd.. Tommy Murray

J,., -- '.". 1 . ".'. til'tv iuciimn iJatH loiana t roi. cams Hacdnd
.

1
!$& v

Sfei SlJi&u

1820ru.,

championship and then the Interedl. .!
. ... .....,.,. Kuv ucai snnTBi,. -

the spring relay races, so fsr s.'.i!
American college was concerned. Vsi!
her average tdntc !.!
you'll find that It Is on inrS J?
record In the country." "'

Consider belated justice done.

A NUMBER of years ago Mlk tw
lln saw Oeorge Sislcr playing on I

Michigan team. "Nothing to it." ,..S ' I
Mike, "there comes Ty ,"!

,

hlter I ever w. " Mike never &a thing. Not a thing. "j
Next:

NEW YORK, Boston, PhlUdtlpWi
Chicago and Clnei.-.l- !

in turn have won the last six Natloail
jJVilgui; ,ruuniiin.

The only two outsiders have been Bt
Louis nnu rittsmirgli. As St. Lonli
has nover won n cennant unrW .j.
crn conditions that Is within the lait
thirty yeas It Is high time that tt
uig niouu oi Jiurnsuy yanKS ncr nielf

A long line of failures has softened
the nncient hysteria which one char.
ncterized St. Louis as a baseball
stronghold, but one lone winner will
stir up tho fever again. In the old dji
St. Louis whs one of baseball's strong-
holds, and the welcome awaltbi
1 lUll'BPUl IVH.M-- J a tlUUIIUUUUrH Tll f(
vive om memories in more than
MiHSourl breast.

out

rnHR value of the individual Mar In

baseball has grown boioad nrir.
Hornsby and Sislcr alone were enontk
to set the old town agog, as the sajlnj
fcometlmcs Is. Kor that matter is would
be hard to find two greater goggcrs thin
this pair.

"Wiit heavy weights for not taking em
real fight once in n while." commend
a wrathful native. Will some one kindly

lend us his anvil for a day? We've got

n hammer.

TJAGEN isn't conceded any greit
J-- chance in the British open, but ko
many believed the margiu of one pu(t

would separate nob waruuer Irom Ut
Isrltish amateur crown 7

Covvrlffht, ItiO, .1(1 riahls rtitntd.

OF
Matches in Four Days

He This

Talc the

McNIULrCK
be would have

4 and 6. That,
was the count iu till

Ilotan wns
to beat

down there on the
Hut id

that off with perfect

shots, a tnat no- -

ton could not beat.

the

St. Club lu
great guns this tmti

has his tcotn ia IJM

to meet all the tcmi

hereabouts.

beaten Princettil
leader. straanul
enough, exactly
afternoon. Therefore.
pectcd Gnrdaer rather handily

Delaware jeMcrdif.
Gardner putted elegantly

topped well-nig- h

approach combination

Amateur Sports

Lawrence CountryTlin going
Manager Tabor
shitpo first-cla- s

The team has tomorrow open nnd al

June 27 and July li. Manager FitM,

would especially like to hear from iiici

teams ns Kaywood C. C. Hridosburf

A. A.. Marshall L Smith and teni
of that caliber. Home teams IMM

to book this attrition should 6 '

touch w ith ,S. W. Fnber. 2337 El
York street, or nhonc Kensington ulli

Clun Ary. June !T ll
July ft open. B. Davis. 102 Jackson it"";.r V Auav: ftrsl cl

20Rnd July 4 (two gsmes). orn. K Rrnun

'4 vvinion rireei ,
Kcnlnrtoi A. A. Away i Orit eU"

Hartley. Kenslnarton 0243 m
Allison A. C Awav: first cists, juns

t.,i.. i a nn.n r.enrce lMnardi, "
V U, V, . V, ...
North Elrhteentn street. .

South rhUadelphlfi rrf. Hjmi.
class IV. Lon. 1228 miner ntret ,

Auburn A. :. Away. n0

day dates, A. I.andls. tui ,

Tlemarn. 2333 East Tork strt.t j
eVnillBll nprn

J
..
T LtwU Co . HP

I l tUIeUIIUVt

"t'io would tojoliv;,,!
elhteen-ear-olr- t team J
Vnnii Bancroft street.:,, AvvAvuftvssN.Sbftiiw
stroe'

INIadison Park 3"" ?&&!1
ATUiV&l.ySLTommy atom jr..

vMmztfmm
IsTT.T FrTiwWlFtX''0
KB a J" iliXA e' m
RACES' Volomhatlo

3 nntW.'?'tj
Hon- - to""reach tracH fliij ''; ""

-- -
t0

Iftthl connect nt ,Movar""islnit -
II........ I'IRK

1'HILUESv.s.ST-LOm-

BOXING
P.M.

Wed. Evg.,Juntf

ICE PALACE
Refrigerated Air

Coolest Place City

45TH AND MARKET

TIcketo&imWOBSjPennSa'

.iiimv

riAHt.

4 BIG 8 ROUNDERS,,,- ,-

Murphy

Tremaine
k. o. nco.
Chaney

care

V. '"ri an
I"10

nod 'rniril',,

Tho Terr7 McGofern
niARi.r.fi
Lcdoux V3.

Fitzgeraiu

ttPuryetf
JOB

Well"1?

Df F"!J

Btinrvj

TMCSh'Mjl

n

Orlrinol ralrlilll

Al

Saturday
Diamond

Tllll'-U- o;

One-Ho- ..V""''

Amateur

23- -8

in

J


